Does your group have the skills, knowledge and training to travel in avalanche terrain?

Are you carrying transceivers, shovels and probes?

Can you self-rescue? Do you have a plan?

Do you know the emergency number?

Have you checked the current avalanche bulletin and weather forecast?

Have you checked out with someone?

Do you have any other route options?

Avalanche Bulletins available at the Rogers Pass Discovery Centre
EMERGENCY: 1 877 852 3100

Avalanche terrain exists beyond the major runout zones

Avalanche Au-Dela des Zones de Dépôt Importanttes

Major runout zones

Zones de dépôt importantes

Typical winter access

Accès d’hiver standard

Connaught Creek is affected by complex avalanche terrain the entire way

Le ruisseau Connaught constitue une zone de terrain avalancheux importante sur toute sa longueur

Large avalanches cross the track every year

Est-ce que ce parcours est un bon choix aujourd’hui?